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Introduction {#s1}
============

The mental health and wellbeing of young people is of global concern [@pone.0115193-Gore1], [@pone.0115193-Blanco1], particularly in Ireland where it has been identified as a significant issue [@pone.0115193-Dooley1]. Significant levels of psychological distress have been reported in higher education students globally [@pone.0115193-Vzquez1]--[@pone.0115193-Humphris1], who experience greater psychological distress than the general population [@pone.0115193-Bayram1]--[@pone.0115193-Hope1]. Gender differences in psychological distress are evident with females reporting more psychological distress than males [@pone.0115193-Stallman1]--[@pone.0115193-Nerdrum1], [@pone.0115193-Saas1], [@pone.0115193-Br1]. However; some caution is needed when examining the evidence on psychological distress because international study comparisons are difficult. This is due to a number of factors not least of which are the variances of prevalence of reported psychological distress, the instruments used to measure the distress and the cut off points used by the researchers to determine psychological distress.

Psychological distress has been widely used as an indicator of mental health [@pone.0115193-Drapeau1]. Researchers such as Horwitz [@pone.0115193-Horwitz1] consider it a transient emotional response to stress, which if untreated is pathological resulting in depression. Others such as Wheaton [@pone.0115193-Wheaton1] argue that psychological distress is a relatively stable condition which impacts on social functioning and day-to-day living. There is general consensus in the literature that psychological distress is an emotional state characterised by symptoms of depression and anxiety [@pone.0115193-Barlow1]. The authors concur with Horowitz that psychological distress if left untreated can have deleterious impact upon mental health and wellbeing.

Psychological distress is important from a health promotion/illness prevention perspective because of its links with risk behaviours and physical illness in higher education students [@pone.0115193-Adams1] and its propensity to precede more serious mental health disorders [@pone.0115193-Horwitz1], [@pone.0115193-Kessler1].It is also of concern to education providers because of its negative impact on student learning [@pone.0115193-Stallman2]. As psychological distress is experienced in response to stress and is associated with a perceived inability to cope effectively [@pone.0115193-Ridner1] its relationship with stress and coping among higher education students is also of interest.

Stress, which is acknowledged as part of the student experience [@pone.0115193-Wichianson1], has been defined by Lazarus and Folkman [@pone.0115193-Lazarus1] as 'a particular relationship between the person and the environment that is appraised by the person as taxing or exceeding his or her resources and endangering his or her well-being' (p. 19). Situations or events that are perceived as threats to well-being and exceeding available coping resources tend to be experienced as stressful. Stress can be positive in that it challenges and motivates students to achieve, however it can also adversely impact upon student learning [@pone.0115193-Vaez1], their judgment and adaptive functioning [@pone.0115193-Stixrud1]. Stress can lead to health damaging behaviours [@pone.0115193-NguyenMichel1], [@pone.0115193-Sun1] and is associated with negative physical health outcomes, the exacerbation of mental health symptoms and psychological distress [@pone.0115193-Stallman2], [@pone.0115193-MacGeorge1], [@pone.0115193-Royal2]. Indeed stress has been identified as a significant predictor of psychological distress among higher education students [@pone.0115193-Morrison1], [@pone.0115193-Watson1]. Stressors for higher education students have been identified as including lack of financial certainty, poor employment prospects, increased pressure to do well and technological overload [@pone.0115193-Stixrud1]. Programmes of study with a substantial practicum component have been established as significantly stressful for undergraduate students. Nursing students are recognised internationally as a student cohort who experience high levels of stress [@pone.0115193-Cilingir1], [@pone.0115193-Reeve1] and psychological distress [@pone.0115193-Watson1], [@pone.0115193-PryjmachukSRichards1]. Similarly teacher education students report a good deal of stress during their programmes of study [@pone.0115193-Chaplain1]--[@pone.0115193-Montgomery1] and also report psychological distress particularly in relation to practicum [@pone.0115193-Chaplain1], [@pone.0115193-Chan1].

Coping is established as a key variable in the process of reducing, minimising or tolerating stress [@pone.0115193-GustemsCarnicer1] and in preventing psychological distress [@pone.0115193-Jones1]. Coping is defined as cognitive and emotional attempts to deal with the internal or external demands of the encountered situation [@pone.0115193-Folkman1]. It is perceived as a process as opposed to a trait or outcome. Higher education students cope in different ways with varying levels of success. For a minority of students the challenge is too great, and consequently they exit their programmes of study [@pone.0115193-Chambers1]. Some adopt positive methods such as seeking social support [@pone.0115193-Dooley1], [@pone.0115193-Pabiton1] or using leisure activities [@pone.0115193-Iwasaki1] while others use maladaptive strategies (e.g. escape/avoidance) to manage stress [@pone.0115193-Chao1]. The poor coping reported by many third level students in Ireland, including ignoring the problem, failure to seek help from others and escapism through substance use [@pone.0115193-Nerdrum1] is of concern, particularly in light of the findings that suicide ideation, self-harm and suicide attempts are higher in young people who do not seek help or talk about their problems [@pone.0115193-Dooley1].

The literature indicates that student nurses use diverse coping strategies including seeking social support [@pone.0115193-Timmins1], [@pone.0115193-Luo1] and making changes to improve the stressful situation [@pone.0115193-Tully1]. They also use escapism through substance use [@pone.0115193-Timmins1], [@pone.0115193-Tully1], comfort eating, or trying to ignore stressful experiences [@pone.0115193-Tully1]. There is limited research from teacher education students' perspectives on the strategies they use to cope with stress during their educational programmes. The research available focuses predominately on coping with the practicum component. Positive strategies include seeking support [@pone.0115193-Gardner1], [@pone.0115193-MurrayHarvey1] and using leisure activities [@pone.0115193-Mapfumo1]. However, dysfunctional coping methods are also reported which include taking out frustrations on children [@pone.0115193-Mapfumo1].

The adverse impact of psychological distress upon student health, well-being and academic performance is of concern as are the maladaptive strategies used by students to cope with psychological distress. Therefore, an in-depth understanding of student psychological distress and coping is necessary to enable higher education providers to adequately support students. Consequently, the aim of this mixed method study was to determine the prevalence of psychological distress, the sources of stress and the coping processes of a sample of Irish students. Specifically, the following research questions were addressed. What is the prevalence of psychological distress among nursing/midwifery and teacher education students at one university in Ireland? What are the determinants of stress for students? What are the coping processes adopted by the students? How do students experience stress and coping? This paper adds to existing research by illuminating in depth the psychological distress experienced by undergraduate nursing/midwifery and teacher education students. Based on the results of the research, the paper makes a contribution to the field by establishing the link between student distress, ensuing maladaptive coping and lifestyle behaviours among this population. It also highlights the complex relationship between psychological distress, coping and lifestyle behaviours.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study design {#s2a}
------------

This mixed method research study used a Quantitative/Qualitative (Quan/Qual) explanatory two-phase design. The qualitative (interview) data were used to illuminate and build upon the initial quantitative (questionnaire) data. Combining qualitative and quantitative data helped to provide a more complete picture [@pone.0115193-Pommier1] of student stress and coping than using a single method and helped to counteract the weaknesses of each research approach [@pone.0115193-Creswell1].

Questionnaire {#s2b}
-------------

A comprehensive questionnaire was created comprising two widely renowned standardized questionnaires the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ) [@pone.0115193-Goldberg1] and The Ways of Coping Questionnaire (WOC) [@pone.0115193-Folkman2] as well as a questionnaire developed specifically for the study entitled the Lifestyle Behaviour Questionnaire (LBQ).

Psychological distress levels were measured through the GHQ 28 item self-report measure which is a widely used measure of psychological distress. Reliability coefficients have ranged from 0.78 to 0.95 in various studies [@pone.0115193-Jackson1]. Cronbach's alpha coefficient in this study was 0.91. Each item has four likert response options, typically being 'not at all', 'no more than usual', 'rather more than usual' and 'much more than usual'. The binary scoring method (0, 0, 1, 1) was selected, with the total score ranging from 0--28. Scores exceeding the threshold value of 5 are classed as achieving 'psychiatric 'caseness' which suggests that if such respondents presented in general practice, they would be likely to receive further attention.

The WOC was selected to identify the thoughts and actions the participants used to cope with a specific stressful situation. The WOC is a likert-type self-report instrument which consists of 50 items (plus 16 fill items) within eight empirically derived scales [@pone.0115193-Folkman2]. It measures eight types of coping; confrontive coping, accepting responsibility, distancing, escape-avoidance, self- controlling, planful problem solving, seeking social support and positive reappraisal. Reliability of the instrument was evaluated by examining its internal consistency. Cronbach's coefficient alpha ranged from 0.61 to 0.79 [@pone.0115193-Folkman2]. In this study Cronbach's coefficient alpha ranged from 0.61 to 0.74. Participants were asked to respond to the items by indicating the frequency with which each strategy was used in the situation with 0 indicating "not used," 1 indicating "used somewhat," 2 indicating "used quite a bit," and 3 indicating "used a fair bit". Scores were calculated by summing the respondent's responses to the items that comprise each scale. This provided a summary of the extent to which each type of coping was used. High scores indicate that the person often used the behaviours described by that scale in coping with the stressful event.

The LBQ, designed specifically for this study comprised 37 items that included a combination of likert and closed questions. The questionnaire comprised four sections: demographic and social characteristics, diet and exercise, substance use and relationships and sexuality. The questions on demographics and social characteristics were necessary as they were not catered for in the GHQ or WOC. The lifestyle data were required to cross tabulate against the data from the GHQ and WOC. The instrument was constructed following a review of literature and from an analysis of similar instruments such as the College Lifestyle and Attitudinal Study [@pone.0115193-Nerdrum1] (Hope et al. 2005). Experts in the field of mental health and health promotion reviewed the instrument. A pre-test (n = 178) to determine the completion time, accuracy of instructions, clarity, the best wording of the questions and appropriate distribution procedures preceded the main study. Face validity was established by conducting interviews with students and the student feedback was used to finalise the questionnaire.

Interviews {#s2c}
----------

Interviews sought to examine in more depth the experience of the higher education students as it pertained to stress, lifestyle and coping as indicated in the questionnaire. The interview schedule was informed by a critical analysis of the literature on stress, psychological distress and coping amongst higher education students, specifically teacher education and nursing/midwifery students [@pone.0115193-Watson1]--[@pone.0115193-Jones1]. An open and flexible interview schedule was used. The interviews were conversational in nature as is advocated by Rapley [@pone.0115193-Rapley1]. The interview questions included: a) Tell me about what it is like to be a student b) How would you characterise your experience of being a student in terms of your health and well-being? c) Is there anything stressful about being a student? d) What is that experience like? e) How do you cope? All interviews were recorded with participants' written consent and were transcribed verbatim.

Sample {#s2d}
------

All current teacher education students (n = 1104) and nursing/midwifery students (n = 473) in the University of Limerick in the mid-west region of Ireland were informed of the study and invited to participate by email. Direct contact with potential participants was then made during a formally timetabled period. The students were given a brief outline of the study, together with an opportunity to ask questions, after which the questionnaire was distributed. An information sheet was provided which included the nature and purpose of the study. Participation was voluntary and confidentiality of information was assured. An email was sent to each year group to ensure that those not present on the day of distribution were afforded the opportunity to complete the survey if desired. All students were also invited to take part in the interviews.

Ethical statement {#s2e}
-----------------

The University of Limerick Research and Ethics Committee granted approval for the study following a review of the study design, research instruments, informed consent form and participant information sheet which included an invitation to partake in the study and which emphasized the voluntary nature of participation. Study participants provided written consent.

Data analysis {#s2f}
-------------

The survey data were analysed with the assistance of the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS version 18) and the Statistical Analysis Software (SAS version 9.3). Descriptive and inferential analyses were conducted. Information on demographic and social characteristics was obtained using descriptive statistics, means, medians and standard deviations for continuous variables and frequencies for categorical variables. Cross tabulations were conducted among variables. Scores were calculated for the WOC to summarise the extent to which each type of coping was used in a particular stressful episode. As the data were normally distributed parametric tests were used. Bivariate analyses (analysis of variance) were also conducted. The researchers used alpha (α) at 0.05 and confidence interval of 95%. Subsequently multivariate analyses of the variance (MANOVA) were performed for the "escape-avoidance" subscale.

The interview data were analysed thematically according to Newell and Burnard's [@pone.0115193-Newell1] six stage framework. Memo style notes were made after each interview. Following this the interviews transcriptions were read and reread to increase familiarity with the data and to identify general themes. Open coding was first employed with initial codes written in the transcript margin to summarise and categorise what was being said. Subsequently, where categories were overlapping similar 'open codes' were merged to form higher order codes. This resulted in a reduced list of codes. These codes were checked against the interview text again to ensure they accurately represented what was being said and were subsequently verified by an independent researcher. Data excerpts that embodied each theme are represented in the results section of this paper. The qualitative data were used to illuminate the quantitative data. In particular the analysis of the interview data facilitated the interpretation of the survey data related to the determinants of stress and the strategies used to cope with stress.

Results {#s3}
=======

In total 1112 from the 1557 students completed the survey yielding a response rate of 71% (86% from nursing and 64% from education). Fifty nine students indicated their desire to participate in interview. By the fortieth interview data saturation was achieved. The researcher was sensitive to the fact that the students had volunteered to participate and that in doing so had expressed a desire to share their experiences of stress. Knowing that there can often be reluctance among students to discuss issues such as stress and psychological distress, the researcher wished to honour their desire to participate and therefore interviewed all fifty nine volunteers.

Demographics {#s3a}
------------

[Table 1](#pone-0115193-t001){ref-type="table"} presents the demographic profile of the subset of respondents included in the bivariate and multivariate analysis (n = 1030) as respondents with incomplete WOC data (n = 82) were excluded from this analysis. As evident in [Table 1](#pone-0115193-t001){ref-type="table"} the sample comprised more females (54.85%) than males (44.15% males). The majority (90.39%) of the respondents were under the age of 26 years. Most of the respondents were born in Ireland (93.11%) with the remainder born in other European counties (4.08), America (1.46%), Africa (0.49%), Asia (0.49%) and Oceania (0.19%). The students were registered on nursing/midwifery programmes (37.96%) and teacher education programmes (62.04%). During the academic year over half of the students resided in designated student accommodation both on campus (23.59%) and off campus (29.03%). Others resided in non-student rented accommodation (22.43%), the family home (17.18%) or their own homes (7.18%). The respondents indicated that their income during the academic year came from varied sources. Family, part-time work (\<30 hours per week) and student grants were the most frequently reported sources of income (see [Table 1](#pone-0115193-t001){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0115193.t001

###### Demographic profile of sample.

![](pone.0115193.t001){#pone-0115193-t001-1}

  Name                                Categories                 n     \%
  ---------------------- ------------------------------------- ----- -------
  **Gender**                             Male                   465   45.15
                                        Female                  565   54.85
  **Age**                               17--26                  931   90.39
                                        27--36                  76    7.38
                                        37--46                  19    1.84
                                          47+                    4    0.39
  **Marital status**                    Single                  922   89.51
                                        Married                 32    3.11
                                       Divorced                  6    0.58
                                       Separated                 2    0.19
                                  Cohabiting partner            45    4.37
                                         Other                  23    2.23
  **Country of birth**                  Ireland                 959   93.11
                                    Rest of Europe              42    4.08
                                        America                 15    1.46
                                         Asia                    5    0.49
                                        Africa                   5    0.49
                                        Oceania                  2    0.19
                                        Unknown                  2    0.19
  **Course**                       Nursing/Midwifery            391    391
                                       Education                639    639
  **Residence**             On campus studentaccommodation      243   23.59
                            Off campus studentaccommodation     299   29.03
                               Other rentedaccommodation        231   22.43
                                      Family home               177   17.18
                                       Own home                 74    7.18
                                         Other                   6    0.58
  **Source of income**    Part time work(\<30 hours per week)   428   41.55
                          Full time work(\>30 hours per week)   28    2.78
                                         Grant                  283   27.48
                                        Family                  481   46.7
                             Internship (nursing students)      14    1.36
                                         Other                  69     6.7

This table presents the demographic profile of the subset of the sample (n = 1030) included in the bivariate and multivariate analysis. It excludes respondents (n = 82) for whom incomplete data on the WOC was available.

Determinants of stress {#s3b}
----------------------

Analysis of the GHQ yielded that 41.9% of respondents had a score \>5 which indicates significant psychological distress. The mean GHQ score was 4.89 (SD = 5.07) and the scores ranged from 0--28. The sources of this distress were varied but centred predominately on aspects of their studies and their financial, living and social pressures. Academic related stressors included exams (74.4%), assignments (71.0%), workload (67.9%), practice placements (36.7%), lectures (8.3%) and lecturers/teachers (6.6%). Other stressors included finances (51.7%), commuting to college (13.6%), being away from home (11.0%), sharing accommodation (7.2%) and making new friends (6.7%). The qualitative data reflected these determinants of stress and during the interviews the students were quite forthcoming about how they experienced these stressors. For data excerpts that illuminate these determinants see [Table 2](#pone-0115193-t002){ref-type="table"}.

10.1371/journal.pone.0115193.t002

###### Determinants of stress.
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  Finances                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Workload                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Exams and Assignments
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *All the money worries that you have as a student... ....I* *have to pay all the fees....It very hard especially the way* *things are now. ...I don't know if I'll be able to go into* *third or fourth year yet (interview 22).*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    *It's difficult sometimes...last week I...I found myself being up* *until 3 or 4 o'clock in the morning trying to finish off things and* *then you go into Labs during the day and you're just wrecked....* *Nothing is going in and then when you try to reproduce the stuff* *....you found that you haven't really learned a huge amount. (Interview 12)*                                                      *Presentations are very stressful...I had mine this day last week and for the week before I was waking up in a sweat over it ... I get really, really bad panic attacks.... I actually had to start taking medication for it... college was a trigger I am not good with dealing with stress... I love college but it is stressful but if I didn't love it I probably would have given it up because it made me not feel well. (Interview 56)*
  *I'm working two jobs at the moment to give myself money* *because I know my parents don't have it ....(Interview 12)*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              *I'm doing a very heavy course... a lot of hours, and a lot of* *time. It's very, very stressful at times, like really, really stressful* *at times and it's not just me, everyone on the course trying to get* *things in, meeting deadlines, you just feel like you just don't* *have enough hours in the day (Interview 2)*                                                                                                                    *I find around exam times it's stressful, the guilt of trying to manage the time you need for your exams and trying to manage home life as well.... in the couple of weeks coming up to exams I have the stress of the exams and the stress of feeling so guilty that I feel the kids are practically driving themselves around (interview 34)*
  **The social life**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     **Practicum placement**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        **Lecturers**
  *It's a stress because it's not like your social life at home* *where you might go out at ten or half ten and come back* *at half one or two. You enjoy actually being around your* *friends whereas I find it's really drink as much as you can* *go to the night club, fall around the place and come home* *and drink a little bit more and maybe fall into bed at half* *five and then don't get up all day (Interview 19)*    *Patient death is stressful ...the first time it is quite shocking .... I* *wasn't really sure what to do or how to react....we recently had* *two patients successfully commit suicide.... I went over in my head* *everything I said to him and everything he said to me just trying* *to figure out what could have been done differently or if anything* *could have been done differently...I felt a bit like I had failed the* *patient... (Interview 40).*                   *My FYP my tutor was a big source of stress because I didn't find him helpful... I did not have a notion how to analyse any of my results and he wasn't any help for me... he just said look it up on you tube or Google to find out how to do it. There was another guy a post grad that was working with him that helped me and only for him I'd still be trying to do my FYP at this stage* (Interview 26)
  *I hadn't drunk (alcohol) beforehand and I had it in my* *mind that I wasn't going to drink ... I probably did give* *into peer pressure and did what everyone else is* *doing(Interview 57)*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        *Teaching practice is definitely the most stressful part I think. I* *found it the most stressful.... Just the workload...it's* *just constant (Interview 3)*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 *I had a Lecturer there last year, he really stressed me out big time......He failed a lot of the course ...I thought he was just acting up getting on a power trip.... it was stressful enough.... I didn't know if I was going to be able to go on teacher practice (Interview 25)*
  **Sharing accommodation/commuting to college**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          **Making new friends**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    **Being away from home**
  *Sharing accommodation was stressful this year because of* *my roommate...we're kind of not very compatible. I like to* *have my apartment really clean and tidy and he feels like* *oh I'm not living at home anymore, I can do what I want* *... I wasn't able to confront him about it (interview 27)*                                                                                                                                                                                                              *You make the friends that you make for life in college so I was* *like on the first day oh my god if I don't meet any friends, that* *was one of my worries...because everyone says you meet your* *partner in college as well there was a bit of stress there* *like...(interview 31)*                                                                                                                                                              *The feeling that you don't have anyone looking after you, it's just yourself that's looking after you are stressful at times.... I go through periods of two or three weeks and I'm very down and I don't like talking to nobody and I stay in my room.... I'm just missing home (Interview 27)*
  *If I'm having a stressful day I find the car stressful...* *(Interview 7)*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             *I think it's kind of the impersonal nature of college which makes* *you feel like you are on your own which makes you stressed more* *(Interview 45).*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     *You live to go home on the Friday evening for the two days ... a few days (in college) seems like ages when you are kind of struggling to get by on a daily basis. I found it pretty hard this year (Interview 19)*

This table includes excerpts from participant interviews which reflect the main stressors as experienced by the students.

Ways of Coping {#s3c}
--------------

[Table 3](#pone-0115193-t003){ref-type="table"} provides a descriptive analysis (mean and standard deviation) of the results from the subscales of the WOC. High scores indicate that the person often used the behaviours described by that scale in coping with the stressful event. [Table 3](#pone-0115193-t003){ref-type="table"} also presents the key findings from the bivariate analysis which illustrates statistically significant differences in coping processes in relation to a number of demographic variables including gender, age, marital status, place of residence, programme of study, and year of study. Females used escape avoidance and seeking social support more frequently than males. Students under the age of 26 years used escape avoidance frequently in contrast to those aged 26 years and older who used positive reappraisal. Marital status was linked with the coping strategies used. Those categorised as single, divorced and separated used escape-avoidance, distancing and self- controlling frequently compared to those categorised as married, cohabiting or other. Differences in the coping processes of student nurses/midwives and teacher education students emerged. Nursing/midwifery students used escape avoidance, sought social support and positive reappraisal more frequently than teacher education students. Those residing in student accommodation used escape avoidance, distancing and self- controlling more than those living in other types of accommodation. Those who perceived that being a student was stressful used escape avoidance, accepting responsibility and confrontive coping more than those who did not.

10.1371/journal.pone.0115193.t003

###### Coping strategies and factors.
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                                                                Ways of Coping Subscales \[Mean (SD)\]                                                                                                                                                                                         
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------- ----- ---------- ------------ ---------- -------------- ---------- ------------ ---------- -------------- ---------- ------------ ------ -------- ---------- -------------- ---------- ------------
  Gender                                                                         Male                    465     5.88       0.8771       4.98        0.2637        6.97       0.7346     **7.47**    **0.0078**      8.79       0.0563     7.70   0.7848   **6.27**   **\<0.0001**     6.99       0.9332
                                                                                Female                   565     5.92                    5.19                      7.05                  **8.30**                    9.27                  7.76            **7.76**                    6.96    
  Age                                                                           17--26                   931     5.96       0.1168       5.11        0.5963        7.07       0.1925     **8.04**    **0.0169**      9.09       0.2449     7.70   0.3603     7.09        0.9187      **6.89**   **0.0442**
                                                                                 \>26                    99      5.37                    4.95                      6.55                  **6.79**                    6.68                  8.06              7.05                    **7.80**  
  Marital status[a](#nt104){ref-type="table-fn"}                                Single                   930     5.94       0.2533       5.09        0.7605      **7.10**   **0.0268**   **8.06**    **0.0075**    **9.14**   **0.0382**   7.74   0.8621     7.08        0.6219        6.97       0.8534
                                                                            Married/Other                100     5.52                    5.18                    **6.22**                **6.66**                  **8.26**                7.67              7.15                      7.05    
  Programme                                                               Nursing/Midwifery              391     6.15       0.0782       5.31        0.0581        7.08       0.6754     **8.45**    **0.0084**      9.30       0.1218     7.89   0.2836   **7.86**   **\<0.0001**   **7.33**   **0.0360**
                                                                              Education                  639     5.75                    4.96                      6.98                  **7.61**                    8.90                  7.63            **6.62**                  **6.76**  
  Year of Study                                                                 Year 1                   269     6.02       0.1416     **5.39**    **0.0483**      7.22       0.1621     **8.33**    **0.0061**    **9.57**   **0.0102**   7.91   0.7046     7.12        0.1842      **7.59**   **0.0051**
                                                                                Year 2                   229     5.42                  **4.85**                    6.52                  **6.91**                  **8.38**                7.54              6.60                    **6.22**  
                                                                                Year 3                   233     6.05                  **5.32**                    7.09                  **8.21**                  **9.21**                7.64              7.31                    **7.08**  
                                                                                Year 4                   299     6.06                  **4.85**                    7.15                  **8.10**                  **8.97**                7.78              7.27                    **6.92**  
  I enjoy my course[b](#nt105){ref-type="table-fn"}                             Agree                    888     5.85       0.2069       5.03        0.0684        6.94       0.1197       7.81        0.0617        9.03       0.6797     7.77   0.4715     7.17        0.1082        7.03       0.2599
                                                                           Disagree/Neutral              142     6.25                    5.51                      7.48                    8.65                      9.18                  7.52              6.59                      6.60    
  Being a student is stressful                                                   Yes                     361   **6.50**   **0.0001**   **5.58**   **\<0.0001**     7.19       0.2613     **9.10**   **\<0.0001**     9.38       0.0585     7.79   0.7058     7.26        0.3187        7.17       0.2718
                                                                            Sometimes + No               669   **5.59**                **4.83**                    6.92                  **7.29**                    8.88                  7.70              7.00                      6.87    
  Residence                                                             Student accommodation            542     6.01       0.3369       5.23        0.1064      **7.27**   **0.0233**   **8.34**    **0.0043**    **9.34**   **0.0156**   7.74   0.9308     7.01        0.4960        6.96       0.8806
                                                                              All other                  488     5.79                    4.94                    **6.74**                **7.46**                  **8.73**                7.72              7.17                      7.00    
  Diet                                                                  Very healthy + Healthy           754     5.83       0.2419     **4.98**    **0.0257**      7.05       0.6348     **7.54**   **\<0.0001**     8.95       0.1699     7.79   0.4402     7.16        0.3871        7.11       0.0916
                                                                         Not healthy + Unsure            273     6.12                  **5.44**                    6.93                  **8.99**                    9.34                  7.59              6.92                      6.60    
  Eating pattern has changed[b](#nt105){ref-type="table-fn"}                    Agree                    694   **6.10**   **0.0107**   **5.36**   **\<0.0001**     7.16       0.0737     **8.39**   **\<0.0001**   **9.31**   **0.0031**   7.86   0.1038     7.15        0.5040        6.97       0.9446
                                                                           Disagree/Neutral              336   **5.50**                **4.54**                    6.71                  **6.96**                  **8.52**                7.46              6.90                      6.99    
  Physical activity                                                      Very active + Active            760     5.88       0.5820       5.07        0.5175        7.14       0.1103     **7.63**    **0.0014**      9.01       0.4399     7.84   0.1156     7.05        0.4758      **7.19**   **0.0090**
                                                                         Not active + Unsure             268     6.01                    5.20                      6.71                  **8.76**                    9.23                  7.43              7.25                    **6.40**  
  Smoke tobacco                                                                  Yes                     178     6.03       0.5940       5.35        0.1915        7.09       0.7827     **9.10**    **0.0005**      9.37       0.2566     7.65   0.7539     7.46        0.1709      **7.74**   **0.0086**
                                                                                  No                     852     5.88                    5.04                      7.00                  **7.68**                    8.99                  7.75              7.01                    **6.81**  
  Drink alcohol (days/week)                                                       ≤2                     815     5.80       0.0669       5.09        0.8856        6.95       0.2817     **7.73**    **0.0090**      9.11       0.5171     7.75   0.8997     7.19        0.1644        6.94       0.4941
                                                                                  ≥3                     209     6.31                    5.12                      7.27                  **8.74**                    8.90                  7.71              6.76                      7.16    
  Use cannabis past 6 months                                                     Yes                     104     5.89       0.9325       5.40        0.1837      **7.66**   **0.0365**   **8.94**    **0.0256**      9.15       0.7713     7.79   0.8202     6.57        0.1789        6.38       0.1513
                                                                                  No                     780     5.92                    5.00                    **6.83**                **7.77**                    9.03                  7.70              7.12                      7.02    

This table provides a descriptive analysis (mean and standard deviation) of the results from the subscales of the WOC and key findings from the bivariate analysis which illustrates differences in coping processes in relation to demographic variables.

Single includes divorced and separated; Married includes cohabiting.

Agree includes both strongly agree and agree; Disagree includes both strongly disagree and disagree.

There was a statistically significant relationship between diet and escape avoidance. Those who rated their diet as "not healthy" or "unsure" and who strongly agreed or agreed that their eating pattern had changed since starting college used escape avoidance regularly. The changes involved eating more food generally and specifically eating more fried food, more carbohydrates and convenience foods and less fruit and vegetables. Those who indicated that their eating habits were influenced by mood, money, stress, worry, boredom or drinking alcohol used escape avoidance frequently. Similarly those who were current tobacco smokers, those who used cannabis in the previous six months, those who drank alcohol more than 3 days per week plus those who rated their level of physical activity as "not active" or "unsure" used escape avoidance frequently.

A Multivariate analysis (MANOVA) of "escape-avoidance" was conducted (r2 = 0.24) (see [Fig. 1](#pone-0115193-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Individual factors (marital status, year of study), psychological status (GHQ score), social factors (place of residence) and lifestyle behaviours (diet, substance use) are linked to "escape avoidance". In addition, the interaction of GHQ score and programme of study, marital status and drinking habits, gender and programme of study were linked to "escape-avoidance".

![MANOVA of factors linked with escape-avoidance.\
This figure shows factors linked with escape- avoidance behaviours. The MANOVA coefficients are included in arrows. A positive coefficient indicates that people more frequently used escape-avoidance behaviours. A negative coefficient indicates that people less frequently used these behaviours.](pone.0115193.g001){#pone-0115193-g001}

Strategies used to cope with stress {#s3d}
-----------------------------------

The interview data illuminated in more depth the coping strategies that students employed when stressed. Analysis revealed three recurrent themes, escape/avoidance, seeking support and taking control.

### Escape/Avoidance {#s3d1}

Students frequently attempted to escape from or avoid facing up to the stress experienced. They did this through substance use, comfort eating, isolation and denial. Student used substances such as alcohol, tobacco and cannabis to cope.

> *I'd drink or I'd smoke...people smoke when they're stressed because it is very calming...I turned to drink very, very heavily ...all spirit based... I craved the kind of calmness of cannabis or something like that.... I just wanted to be that relaxed... I need something that is in some way liberating from what was going on at the time (Interview 9).*

Comfort eating was common.

> *When I am stressed out I have an awful tendency to go to the chipper, my comfort food (Interview 54).*
>
> *Whenever I get stressed I just want to eat more (interview 42).*

Isolation from others and extra time spent sleeping were means of coping for some.

> *The way I like to deal with it is to be on my own (Interview 7).*
>
> *Going to my room....not talking to anybody (Interview 27).*
>
> *There are times when I say I just can't cope with this today I am taking the day to myself to sleep" (Interview 54).*

Denial of stress was common with students not wanting to admit vulnerability to themselves or others.

> *Stress is a kind of thing that people don't want to admit to. You know you don't want to seem weak....people don't want to talk to their friends because they want to seem like they've everything sorted, they won't talk to a counsellor because there's a stigma attached to it and no one wants to talk to their parents about it, they're not going to go to their parents and say I'm stressed out, same with their peers there's going to be a pressure to stay on top of everything (Interview 5).*

The fear of admitting vulnerability resulted in attempts at self-protection through concealment.

> *I'd hide it from everyone here (Interview 30)*
>
> *I put a bit of a façade up in public like I'm not really that stressed (Interview 2).*

### Seeking support {#s3d2}

Students coped through seeking informal, formal and spiritual support. Informal support was the preferred option of most students who relied on their friends or family.

> *I have some really good friends at the end of the day if I ever get too stressed or if I ever feel really overwhelmed and they just calm me down and just tell me that everything is going to be ok (Interview 10).*
>
> *I would talk to my parents, like my mam (Interview 3).*

A minority of students disclosed the value of professional support.

> *Talking over in the counselling has been great. .... just allowing stuff to come out of your head and let it walk around a bit and see how it feels I find that great (Interview 29).*
>
> *I actually had to start taking medication ....it's been very, very stressful but medication has changed my life (Interview 56).*

Some students sought spiritual support through prayer when faced with stressful situations.

> *I pray and hope it goes well....I pray a lot (Interview 8).*

Conversely, some students actively avoided seeking support in efforts not to burden others

> *I don't like to burden other people so I just deal with it myself (Interview 2)*

### Taking control {#s3d3}

This theme represented efforts at confronting and dealing with the stressful situation. This included reflecting on the determinants of stress, accepting responsibility, problem solving, and putting strategies in place to prevent or manage the stress.

Students used problem solving skills including reflecting on the stressful situation and considering options to address the stressor.

> *Self-reflection and looking at what's gone wrong for you and how you can fix it and that's my own approach to it (Interview 5).*
>
> *I just try and figure out what the cause of it was and I try and fix it (Interview 10).*
>
> *When they announced all the grant cuts and everything, the anxiety shot through the roof ....I needed a plan then so I found a job (Interview 4).*

Reflecting on the stressful situation often resulted in changes in behaviour which reduced stress.

> *I'm a lot more organised now than I used to be.... I learned from how stressed I used to get (Interview 23).*
>
> *My means \[of coping\] now is to get organised (Interview 9)*

Acknowledging that their behaviour often contributed to stress prompted a tendency for self-reliance.

> *I feel like if I'm stressed it's my doing I'm not making time to do it ... it's my own fault to be honest, my own problem, I'll deal with it (Interview 23).*

Some students used recognised stress management techniques including relaxation, deep breathing, and thought stopping to cope with stress.

> *If I'm getting very bad I do "stop" I try and take a breath and just say stop (Interview 7).*
>
> *I do deep breathing; I try to calm myself down... I would say, there's somebody worse out there than me and that would help (Interview 16).*

Others used distraction/diversion activities including listening to music, reading, recreational activities and sport.

> *When I\'m stressed or whatever I always listen to music and it does help (Interview 42).*
>
> *I read...I find that's very good to distract me from the stress and then it calms me down" (Interview 4).*

Physical means of releasing tension were also used.

> *I'll start cleaning....I could go cleaning for three hours non-stop (Interview 33).*
>
> *If I'm stressed, I tend to need to do something physical to get that out, and I find that swimming clears my head (Interview 35).*

Conversely, students who found physical activity relieved stress often avoided it when most stressed due to perceived time pressures.

> *When you are stressed you'd be I just don't have the time (Interview 19).*

Discussion {#s3e}
----------

The data here indicate that the students in the study clearly contended with stress and their coping mechanisms varied significantly. It is important for higher education providers to be cognizant of stressors for students and also the potential maladaptive strategies that students employ in order to mitigate their stress. This study illuminates students' experiences of stress and coping both quantitatively and qualitatively and provides a deeper understanding of the complex nature of these issues. An appreciation of this complexity will enable higher education providers to more effectively support their students' mental health and well-being and consequently to enhance student success and retention [@pone.0115193-Vaez1], [@pone.0115193-ElAnasari1].

The findings from the GHQ identified that many of the students (41.9%) reported significant psychological distress. For the reasons indicated in the introduction to this paper it is difficult to make direct comparisons with previously published research. However, it is noteworthy that the prevalence of psychological distress reported here is greater than that reported by similar populations internationally [@pone.0115193-PryjmachukSRichards1], [@pone.0115193-Chaplain1], [@pone.0115193-Chan1], [@pone.0115193-Pryjmachuk1]. It is important to acknowledge that psychological distress is an indicator of mental health rather than a diagnosed mental disorder. However, the literature indicates that students with high levels of psychological distress are at increased risk for long-term mental health disorders and of particular concern is that these students remain unlikely to seek help [@pone.0115193-Dooley1]. The students in this study were also reluctant users of professional support which is clearly problematic in terms of prevention and has significant implications for mental health promotion.

The Royal College of Psychiatrists [@pone.0115193-Royal2] recognize that universities and other higher education institutions often fail to meet the mental health needs of their students. Engaging with student stress and promoting positive mental health and well-being is essential. The international 'Healthy Universities' initiative, for example, advocates the university's role not only as an academic provider but also as a resource for promoting health and well-being in students, staff and the wider community through education, research, knowledge exchange and institutional practice [@pone.0115193-Dooris1]. The creation and promotion of a culture of well-being is therefore important and engaging with students' symptoms of stress in order to proactively address both stressors and coping mechanisms is urgent and essential.

The determinants of stress for students in this study were largely related to their course (assessments, exams, assignments, and practicum) and to social and financial concerns. These stressors are reflective of those reported in the nursing and teacher education literature. Among nursing students in particular, academic commitments and financial constraints were previously identified [@pone.0115193-Timmins2] and clinical placement related stressors were detailed [@pone.0115193-Cilingir1]. Similarly for teacher education students teaching practice and workload [@pone.0115193-Chaplain1] academic issues and assessment of teaching [@pone.0115193-Montgomery1] have previously been reported as stressful.

The participants in this study reported many programme related stressors, particularly in relation to perceived workload. This finding is consistent with previous research in similar populations [@pone.0115193-Chaplain1], [@pone.0115193-Timmins2]--[@pone.0115193-PulidoMartos1]. The perceived workload evidenced here may be related to the extent to which the students perceived the work as meaningful [@pone.0115193-Kember1]. Some students questioned the value of specific modules and assessments which they felt added unnecessarily to their already heavy workload. Research has found that when courses are well designed the long hours of student work are not perceived as workload [@pone.0115193-Kember2]. Third level providers must design educational programmes of quality which meet academic standards, but that does so in a manner that is at all times cognisant of student stress. Practicum placements within professional programmes can be a core stressor for students. Educators must consider their expectations of students while on practicum placement. Excessive expectations not only created stress for the participants in this study, they also negatively impacted on learning opportunities by limiting the time available to students for reflection and self-directed learning. It is acknowledged that the relationship between stress and workload is more complex than simply "more work equals more stress" [@pone.0115193-Lindsay1] (page 167) so in addition to decreasing unnecessary academic overload, actually assisting students to develop skills to better manage their time and workload is also necessary.

The interviews highlighted that the economic downturn in Ireland has compounded the financial stress experienced by students. The financial uncertainty previously highlighted by Stixrud [@pone.0115193-Stixrud1] was palpable in the interviews. Students in the study relayed fears of being unable to complete their programmes and raised concerns about future job prospects. For many students financial pressures were addressed by working long hours in part-time employment. This coupled with study commitments often resulted in sleep loss, which adversely impacts the body in a similar way to stress [@pone.0115193-Stixrud1]. Irish research alerts us to the strong relationship between young adults' perceived financial stress and their mental health and well-being, therefore perceived financial stress can be considered an indicator of poor well-being by those working with young people [@pone.0115193-Dooley1]. Educators must therefore be cognisant of the multitude of life stressors experienced by students which often exacerbate academic and programme related stress.

Understanding coping behaviours is also important [@pone.0115193-ConnorSmith1] because it facilitates deeper understanding how to better support students in difficulty. The diverse coping strategies used by students in this study were significantly related to gender, age, marital status and programme of study. Positive coping strategies included seeking social support that comprised talking to family, friends and peers. Seeking social support is an effective coping strategy which is positively correlated to psychological well-being [@pone.0115193-Chao1] and minimising the adverse impact of encountered stressful situations on students' wellbeing [@pone.0115193-Luo1]. Social support is therefore important to promote among students and particularly for those with low levels of support. Students who lack social support as a protective factor require alternative supports to help build their resilience in order to enable them to more effectively deal with stress. Peer support has been found to improve stress and is advocated as a valid method of stress management for college students [@pone.0115193-Burnard1]. However, peer support strategies are just one facet of a broader solution that requires comprehensive engagement at an institutional level.

This research highlighted that the maladaptive coping strategies used by the population in this study can have potentially adverse consequences for their health and well-being. The finding that younger students are more likely to employ maladaptive responses to their stress is in keeping with the literature which indicates that younger students are more likely to ignore their emotional or mental ill health [@pone.0115193-Hope1]. The positive relationship between GHQ score and escape avoidance behaviours including substance use (alcohol, tobacco and cannabis) and unhealthy diet is a particular concern. It is well documented that excessive stress negatively affects health behaviours [@pone.0115193-NguyenMichel1], [@pone.0115193-Tavolacci1]. These include eating habits [@pone.0115193-Tavolacci1]; physical activity [@pone.0115193-Hudd1]; tobacco use [@pone.0115193-Hope1], [@pone.0115193-Sun1] and increased alcohol use [@pone.0115193-Butler1]. It is noteworthy that behaviours that are perceived as helpful in managing stress; often conversely increase the distress. Alcohol for example is often perceived as a stress reliever but may actually make a person's response to stress worse, conversely prolonging recovery from a stressor [@pone.0115193-Childs1]. This finding points to the crucial nature of health education during the years spent at college, particularly as students at this stage develop habits that impact their future lifestyle choices [@pone.0115193-Robotham1]. Effective engagement with the potential adverse consequences of their maladaptive behaviours requires specific targeting from higher education providers through effective health promotion campaigns and through real engagement with the university as a setting for health promotion [@pone.0115193-Dooris2]. However, if the problem of student distress is to be comprehensively addressed, higher education providers need to critically analyse how they structure educational provision and its potential to exacerbate stress.

The population studied here are the nurses and teachers of the future. They will work in professions that are highly stressful and vulnerable to professional burnout [@pone.0115193-Mearns1], [@pone.0115193-Ilhan1] which has been cited as having some genesis in the undergraduate education experience [@pone.0115193-Gold1], [@pone.0115193-Rella1]. Therefore, undergraduate educators in the field and higher education curricula must proactively address stress in these populations through real and meaningful engagement. As coping strategies are related to psychological well-being [@pone.0115193-GustemsCarnicer1] programmes must equip students with effective coping skills which could be used in their future careers. Otherwise the cycle of distress and poor coping may follow students into their professional lives and beyond.

Recommendations include a review of current programmes to minimise the high levels of stress evidenced here particularly in relation to workload and the perceived over emphasis on assessment. The practicum is noted by students, particularly in interviews, as a significant stressor largely because of the heavy workload and also the emotional demands of working with people who are ill or whose behaviour is challenging. While it is not possible to predict the ever-changing nature of health and education environments perhaps students could be better prepared and supported. The inclusion of preparatory life skills and stress management components into programmes for students prior to practicum placements in stressful professions should be core to educational preparation rather than an optional extra. The provision of supports in ways that are both accessible and acceptable to students is necessary. Rather than a normative prescription of support by service providers, further research that examines student perspectives and needs with regard to psychological distress and lifestyle is warranted. The voices of students are essential here in order to provide effective support that students will be comfortable to access. Greater recognition of the stressful nature of being a student in higher education is needed, rather than the current view that it is a normal part of student life. Acceptance of stress as a normal part of student life denies the real and problematic situation that a significant number of students are experiencing psychological distress. Real recognition of the deleterious impact of student stress is needed in order to foster more proactive engagement with student stress by higher education providers. This engagement needs to be underpinned by cultures of prevention and health promotion.

With regard to strengths and limitations of this study, the main strengths are the large sample, the high response rate, the mixed method design and the use of previously validated instruments (GHQ and WOC). Limitations include use of a single site which results in contextual findings which may not be representative of all students. A further limitation is the use of self-report measures which are prone to socially desirable answers. As this is a cross-sectional study causalities may not be inferred and the results may not be predictive of the longitudinal relationship between self-reported psychological distress and coping. A longitudinal study to follow the students in their subsequent years to explore the pattern of changes over the duration of a programme of study would be beneficial.
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